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Hilsen Fra Presidenten
Hello Vesterdalen Lodge Members,
Welcome to February – another
month in the continuing pandemic and
online Zoom meetings for our lodge.
Will this ever end? Is there hope? Of
course there is, though it may still be
afewmonthsawaybeforeweareto‐
gether in person. We may have peaked
onOmicron(basedonhealthdepart‐
ment statistics), but we still must be
cautious. I also received an email this
week from Pastor Chuck at Messiah
Lutheran, and they have again shut
the church down until they feel it is
safetogatherinperson.So,wewillfollowtheirleadandcon‐
tinue our online connections, as much as I know many of us
would love to see each other again. I am also looking into a way
to have hybrid meetings, where we can meet in person, as well
ashaveZoomforthosewhoeitheraren’tabletogetoutorpre‐
fertojoinfromtheirhomeandcomputer.Also,Ihaveconsid‐
ered holding an in-person Kaffe Stua in late February or March,
but we’ll see how things are closer to that time. Stay tuned for
more news on that (via email).
On a personal note, my 94-year-old mother recently passed
away peacefully, after a long, fruitful, and loving life. She
loved Lutefisk and had attended our dinners. It is never easy
losing a parent, especially one you have had for 69 years, and
I know I will miss her often. She was such a wonderful example
of caring, generosity, love and doing for others. She was also a
life-long member of Sons of Norway and was President of the
Bellingham Wergeland Lodge in the 50s, when I was a small
child. I have memories of dancing with my Grandpa during
their Christmas parties. I have mentioned before that my father
wasalsoPresidentofthatlodge,andoneofmybrothersiscur‐
rently their President, so it runs in the family! My Mom’s birth
heritage was Swedish (father’s side) and Icelandic (mother’s
side), so we were surprised to find out (after doing Ancestry
DNA), that she is actually Swedish and Norwegian! Thus, I am
87% Norwegian and 13% Swedish and Danish! I have yet to visit
any of those countries, so that is a goal of mine, hopefully this
year (possibly around my 70th birthday), using some of my
Mom’s inheritance. She would be very pleased by that. Cherish
your family.
Beste Hilsener,

Vernene

The Scandinavian Hour is on
KKNW 1150 AM
on Saturdays, 9:00 - 10:00
in the morning
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Upcoming Meeting

Monday, February 21, 2022
6:30 PM - Social Time
7:00 PM - Lodge Meeting
Vesterdalen Member David Eidsaune
Pictures and Presentation
of his trip to Machu Picchu.
You are invited to a fascinating travelogue by one of our
own at the February 21, 2022 Vesterdalen meeting, via Zoom
(social hour 6:30pm; meeting at 7p.m.)
Lodge member David Eidsaune will present, sharing pics
of his recent trip to Machu Picchu, and perhaps selected other
of his travels. As you may know, Dave is a guy on the go! He is
Vesterdalen’sownfor‐
eign correspondent,
often signing in to
meetingsfrominter‐
national locations or
far-flung places in the
U.S. We can’t wait to
hear about his trip!
We’restillmeet‐
ing by Zoom. Some of
our members and
guests just call in on a
regular phone, which
isentirelypossible.Theexperiencewillbebetterwithacom‐
puter or Smartphone as you’ll be able to see what’s on the
screen. But, if you’re unfamiliar with Zoom or just don’t want
to deal with different technology, contact Andy Wangstad and
he’ll help you out.
The January program, which made us Norwegian Proud, is
available on a recording.
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Sunshine Report
Our sympathies to Vernene Scheurer whose mother passed
away in January.
February Birthdays
3 Marvin Bartlemay
4 Lorraine Bartlemay
11 Barbara Rom
14 Donna Severson
20 Andrea Haskins
29 Joan Schultz
Three members 80 years and above
will receive birthday cards in February.
Please call or email when you know
of a member who needs some Vesterdalen Sunshine.
Your help is needed to reach everyone. Thank you very much.
Nancy Sommerfield, Sunshine Chair
206-612-6389 dnsommerfield@comcast.net

Skoleboller/Skolebrød
custard bun baking class
In February, Nancy
Heavey has a real treat in
store for a lucky few: a
Skoleboller/Skolebrødcus‐
tard bun baking class at
her house!
There are still a few
spaces
open;
contact
Nancy directly by email or
phone;e-mailisnheavey‐
@wamail.net.(Nancyre‐
quests that attendees be fully Covid vaccinated).
The lovely picture of the Skoleboller is by Kristi Bissell and
used by her permission as well as by that of the Norwegian
American Magazine, where it also appeared.
Nancy’sinspirationtomakethesebunscamefromanarti‐
cle in the Norwegian American by Kristi Bissell. Kristi is the
founder of True North Kitchen, a Nordic food blog designed for
the American home cook. For more information visit her blog:
www.true-north-kitchen.com.

Vesterdalen
Book Club?
Bookclubsarefunandfascinating,es‐
peciallywhentheymayeasilybecon‐
ductedalmostaseasilybyZoomasinper‐
son. We would love to have a book club at
Vesterdalen, and we are gauging interest.
Wouldyoubeinterestedinparticipat‐
ing (by Zoom at first, later in person)?
Might you want to lead the club? (We could take
turns leading discussions).
This would be a fun opportunity to learn and socialize (and
perhaps nibble as well, when we meet in person! Please contact
Karen T. by email (cafeventure@yandex.com) or by phone (in
thedirectory).Ifphoning,please,ratherthanleavingames‐
sage, just call immediately back if Karen doesn’t answer the
first time.
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Kultur Hjørne Culture Corner
Thank you all who tuned in January 17th to a fascinating
overview of how Scandinavians have contributed so much to
the world due to their creativity, resourcefulness, and grit, and
alsoapreviewoftheexcellentprogramssponsoredbytheScan‐
dinavian Center at California Lutheran University, including a
free (Zoom) symposium coming right up Jan. 28-29, 2022. The
theme: “From Northern Lights and Winter Nights: A Symposium
of Nordic Stories and Culture.” The free Symposium will begin
7:30 PM Friday and continue 9:30 AM on Saturday.
WewereluckytohavespeakersHowardRockstad,theEx‐
ecutive Director of the Center’s Symposium (and also a lodge
member in California) and retired Classics professor (Ancient
history,NewTestament,andGreek)ErnstF.Tonsingwhoen‐
lightenedusaboutthereasonsbehindthelargeNorwegianmi‐
gration to America (1825-1925), the ancient Runic alphabet/
writing, and the heightened Scandinavians consciousness of
history so that almost everything (including furniture) is
marked with a date,
We recorded the presentation, the following is a link to the
recording. Please note the Passcode. Thank you, Diane!
https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/
28ZF1UIu4frHnXJiTrio853KNfpOD70-6Z0Cdlv4kWH3efEia‐
JWjJxHrJvLK07F1.EnYR50GRWKNdT8SPasscode: !6VFLH@k
Would you like to serve on a committee to ensure that all
of our members and others are able to enjoy the presentations
at the beginning of our meetings?
Some of our presentations during the pandemic/Zoom era
have been recorded; and we plan to record others in the future
(justthepresentationsatthebeginning,nottheentiremeet‐
ing).
This allows members who may need to miss a meeting —
or who aren’t comfortable with Zoom — to experience these
great presentations!
The way our Zoom account is set up now, not only the
speaker — but some other participants — are shown in little
windowsabovethemainspeaker.Presentationswillbeavail‐
able to lodge members, of course; but we may be interested in
makingatleastsmallportionsofcertainpresentationsavail‐
abletootherlodges,orperhapspubliclyatsomepointtopro‐
mote the lodge. While our speakers are approached in advance
to ensure they have no problem with recording, we want to
ensure that we are sensitive to our members’ concerns about
privacy. Would you like to serve on an exploratory committee
about recording and otherwise preserving presentations so that
they have more “legs” and can be accessed in the future? Let
Vernene, Andy Wangstad, or Karen T. know.

Scandinavian Symposium/Lecture series
The Scandinavian Center at California Lutheran University
(also known as Scandinavian American Cultural and Historical
Foundation (SACHF) — https://scandinaviancenter.org/ —
hosts an annual symposium, a yearly festival, and a monthly
educational online series.
SACHF’s annual symposium is Jan. 28-29 ( online only),
with the theme: “From Northern Lights and Winter Nights: A
Symposium of Nordic Stories and Culture.” The Symposium
(free)willbegin7:30PMFridayandcontinue9:30AMonSat‐
urday. Register today!
continued on next page, left column
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Monthly lecture series:
Nordic Spirit Classics.
The Scandinavian Center at California Lutheran sponsors a
Nordic Spirit Classics Second Friday monthly speaker series,
which is on Zoom and free to attend. Last month, a book author
discussed trolls; a few months before that a professor talked
about Leif Erickson and archaeological finds in Greenland and
Canada.
Please consult the website to register for programs which
willcontinuethisSpring.Participate!Allyouhavetodoisreg‐
ister, migrate to your couch at the appointed time, and enjoy!

Thank you!
Thankyou,DianeFatland,forthisgreatonlinetourofNor‐
wegian food! You’ll want to enjoy this fascinating cook’s tour/
cooking show/travelogue featuring Norwegian foods shared by
Diane Fatland
https://youtu.be/RvRslqJ0Wtc

Culture activity ideas?
Are you a crafter? A folk dancer? A museum lover? A travel
maven?AScandinavianmusiclover?Afoodie(o.k.,thatex‐
pression is a bit passé; do you have another?) There are many
aspects to Norwegian culture, and we’d like to hear about what
you want to learn about. Do you have a friend who would make
a great presenter? A trip you’d like to take? A worthy cultural
organization you’d like to highlight? Please contact us —
specifically Karen T. (number in directory; if you call, please,
insteadofleavingamessage,justcallimmediatelybackasec‐
ond time), or cafeventure@yandex.com.
Karen T., Culture Chair

Murder Mystery
Dinner?
Mysterydinnersarefuneventsof‐
ten staged by dinner theaters. Before we
get back with in-person meetings, we
could do a Zoom event. Usually, there are usually
six to eight main characters (who dress up and
learnsomelinesandtheircharacter’sback‐
story) and everyone else just enjoys the fun
and tries to figure out “whodunnit.”
Who would be interested in a Zoom
event? Please contact Karen T. by email (cafeventure@yandex
.com) or by phone (in the directory). If phoning, please, rather
than leaving a message, just call immediately back if Karen
doesn’t answer the first time.
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Sports Director’s Report
Norwegian Coastal Cruise - Are
you interested in going on it?
I think it’s time for the
lodgetogetbackoutandex‐
plore the world (in person, not
zoom). So, how about a cruise
on the Norwegian coast?
Many of you are familiar
with the Hurtigruten cruises
and some of you in our lodge
have been on a cruise with
them. A new company, Havila
Voyages,hasjoinedthepro‐
gram with the same routes and
stops. I believe the Norwegian
government decided they want more competition on the routes
withcleanerimpact.Havila’s4shipsarenew,electricallypow‐
ered, and available for reservations now.
I have reserved 2 rooms for my family and it looks like
otherroomsarestillavailable.WeembarkonAug30andde‐
bark on Sep 5. Note: this is the last voyage of the year that
cruises the Geirangerfjorden, a very popular fjord to see. Check
out havilavoyages.com. I know that Karen T. is also interested
and would like to bring her 91-year-old dad with her. We are
going 7-days northbound from Bergen to Kirkenes. You can also
go the other way, 6-days south or do the 12-day roundtrip.
Prices are listed in Kroners, just divide by 9 to see what it
costsinUS$.IalsocheckedwithHurtigrutenonthesamevoy‐
age and they were a bit more expensive.
After the cruise, we are going to track down some Eidsaune
relatives near Kristensund and then travel to Scotland to find
my wife’s ancestors.
David Eidsaune, Sports Director

Ski Races canceled
Thedistrict2skiracewillbevir‐
tual again this year in light of the new
COVIDvariant.Therewillbenosched‐
uled in-person ski event. However,
you are certainly welcome to take a
trip up and support Trollhaugen just
remember to call first!
This virtual event is open to all
ages and experience levels. During the
month of February, any miles
skiedcanbetrackedandreportedtomeforanaward.Remem‐
ber to include your full name, age and Vesterdalen Lodge. The
cut-off date for submitting miles in March 15. Once all miles
havebeensubmitted,theywillbetalliedandwe’lldisbursepar‐
ticipation rewards. Results will be printed in the District 2
Newsletter.
Laurie Berg, D2 Sports Director
laurieberg.lb@gmail.com
Visit the following website to find local Nordic events.

www.NordicSeattle.com
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Kalender

2022 Vesterdalen Officers

februar
7 Board Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................6:30 PM
21 Social (held on Zoom) ......................................6:30 PM
Lodge Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................7:00 PM

President ............ Vernene Scheurer .............. 253-848-7231
president@vesterdalen.org
VP/Membership ...... Karin Plagens ................ 360-825-7338
tigger@tx.net
Secretary ................Carol Larson ............ cell 859-321-4577
larsonjw@aol.com
Treasurer .......... Linda Kleppe-Olson ............ 360-825-4304
kleppe43@msn.com
Financial Secry .......Nancy Heavey ................ 253-752-8450
nheavey@wamail.net
Cultural ......................Karen T. ..................... 206-359-1556
cafeventure@yandex.com or fotojourno@live.com

mars
7 Board Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................6:30 PM
21 Social (held on Zoom) ......................................6:30 PM
Lodge Meeting (held on Zoom) ..........................7:00 PM

Haakon & Mette-Marit: 20 years
In August, Norway’s crown prince pair celebrated their
20th wedding anniversary. The couple decided to delay their
celebration due to coronavirus concerns. On the date of their
anniversary, Princess Ingrid Alexandra was quarantined due to
a Covid diagnosis and has since recovered.

The 2001 royal wedding was an international occasion,
withroyalsfromseveralotherEuropeancountriesinatten‐
dance. Crown Prince Haakon was elegantly clad in his naval
dress uniform. His best man was cousin Crown Prince Frederik
of Denmark.
Mette-Marit looked luminous in a sleek modern wedding
dress inspired by the silhouette of the gown that Queen Maud
had worn for her 1906 coronation. Along with a grand veil,
Mette-Marit wore an Edwardian diamond tiara that was given to
her by the King Harald and Queen Sonja. The headpiece has
become a signature look for her as crown princess. MetteMarit’s four-year-old son Marius (now 24) was a page boy in the
bridal party.
In the same year, the royal pair established the Crown
Prince Pair Foundation which now celebrates 20 years. To mark
this occasion, 20 scholarship recipients were invited to lunch
at the couple’s Skaugum estate in September.
Aftertheywed,thecrownprincepairwentontoearnmas‐
ter’s degrees and have two children together, Princess Ingrid
Alexandra (now 17) and Prince Sverre Magnus (15). Haakon and
Mette-Maritsupportcausesonbehalfofyouth,andalsocam‐
paigninareassuchasindustry,innovation,mentalhealth,lit‐
eracy and more.
Earlier this summer, the pair were interviewed about their
two decades of marriage on the NRK radio program “Sommer i
P2.” Of Mette-Marit, Haakon said that when they met, “She was
nice to talk to and it felt safe when we were together. The fact
that she had a small child really only told me that she was not
afraid to take on commitment and responsibility. It really was
similar to my situation. We both were involved in something we
saw as important.” He added that he is proud that they have
built such a wonderful thriving family together.
S/N Newsletter Service

Rose Stevens – 1-800-210-0240
Sons of Norway Financial Benefits Counselor

Board Meeting Excerpts
Thirteenmemberswerepresentforourgeneralboardmeet‐
ing on Zoom, January 10, 2022.
KarenToftedescribedourJanuaryMeeting.Wehadtocan‐
cel our December Kaffe Stua because of the rise in numbers of
Omicron cases. Dave Eidsaune will present our February program.
Dave had no medals to present for our January meeting.
Dave shared some ideas for 14 days friluftsliv (life in the free
air.) This is a program to get us outside for 14 days of fresh air
in February. Diane suggested that we post photos on Facebook,
Twitter, or Instagram with the hashtags #14dagerfriluftsliv
#14daysoffriluftsliv #sonsofnorway.
Jim Larson was thanked for the great job done on our
Lodge Inventory. This has been emailed to all board members.
The board is very excited to welcome Tom Bellerud as a
First year Trustee.
Linda Kleppe-Olson said our Bank of America banking fees
are $16 month. We can change our banking to BECU, and a Club
Account has no monthly service fee. The board voted that we
make this change. Linda, Vernene and Nancy Heavey will plan
a trip to BECU to make the changes.
We must have an audit of our financial books completed by
March 15. An audit meeting is scheduled for Feb 5 at Linda’s
home. Vernene, Nancy Heavey and Tom Bellerud will attend
this meeting.
Diane reminded us that we have a Vesterdalen Facebook
page and we can all check it to keep track of activities.
Wear your masks everyone and see you on Zoom.
Carol Larson, Lodge Secretary

Door Prize Winners!
It pays to attend our Vesterdalen meetings! The two lucky
winners of the $10 door prize at our January 17th meeting were
Richard Carlson and Tom Bellerud. Congratulations!!
A Little Humor
One Sunday morning, the Lutheran pastor noticed Ole standing in the
foyer of the church staring up at a large plaque. It was covered with
names and two small American flags. Ole had been staring at the plaque
for some time, so the pastor walked up, stood beside Ole, and said
quietly,'Good morning Ole.' 'Good morning Pastor,' he replied, still focused
on the plaque. 'Pastor, vat is dis?' The pastor said, 'Well, it's a memorial
to all the men and women who died in the service. Soberly, they just
stood together, staring at the large plaque.
Finally, Ole's voice, barely audible and trembling with fear asked, 'Vich
service, da 8:30 or da 10:45?

